
No. 5213HOUSE .

MEMORANDUM OF THE SECRETARY OF THE COM-
MONWEALTH PURSUANT TO GENERAL LAWS,
CHAPTER 3, SECTION 7, WITH RESPECT TO PETI-
TION OF DANIEL W. CARNEY AND ANOTHER RE-
LATIVE TO THE CORPORATE POWERS OF THE
OVERSEERS OF THE PUBLIC WELFARE IN THE
CITY OF BOSTON AND THE TRUSTEES OF JOHN
BOYLSTON’S CHARITABLE DONATIONS.

March 19, 1970.

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives.

The above-named petition was transmitted to me by the Clerk of
the House of Representatives on January 8, 1970, with a request
for a memorandum.

Chapter 44 of the Laws and Resolves of 1802 incorporated Oliver
Wendell and others, together with the Overseers of the poor of the
town of Boston, for the time being, by the name and title of The
Trustees of John Boylston’s charitable donations for the benefit
and support of aged poor persons, and of orphans & deserted
children, and provided that the corporation have perpetual succes-
sion by that name and title. Said act was approved February 3,
1803. Chapter 128 of the Mass. Special Law's of 1864 changed
the name of the Overseers of the Poor in the Town of Boston to
The Overseers of the Poor in the City of Boston, which act was
approved on April 2, 1864. Chapter 146 of the Acts and Resolves
of 1921 changed the name of the corporation to The Overseers of the
Public Welfare in the City of Boston, which act was approved on
March 25, 1921.
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Chapter 44 of the Laws and Resolves of 1802 incorporated
Oliver Wendell and others, together with the Overseers of the poor
of the town of Boston, for the time being, by the name and title of
The Trustees of John Boylston’s charitable donations for the
benefit and support of aged poor persons, and of orphans & deserted
children, and provided that the corporation have perpetual suc-
cession by that name and title. Said act was approved on February
3, 1803. The following legislation has been enacted relative to
The Trustees of John Boylston’s charitable donations for the
benefit and support of aged poor persons, and of orphans & de-
serted children: Chapter 171 of the Mass. Special Laws of 1813;
Chapter 204 of the Mass. Special Laws of 1862; Chapter 128 of
the Mass. Special Laws of 1864.

The petition before your honorable bodies recites that whereas the
public offices of overseer of the poor, of overseer of the public
welfare and of member of a board of public welfare, in cities and
towns, were abolished by St. 1967, ch. 658, and the overseers of the
poor in the city of Boston, had been created a corporation by
Prov. St. 1771-72, ch. 20, by the most recent applicable amend-
ment named “The Overseers of the Public Welfare in the City of
Boston,” and the said overseers were also, by St. 1802, ch. 44, a
corporation under the name, “The Trustees of John Boylston’s
charitable donations for the benefit of aged poor persons and of
orphans and deserted children”, the name of the first named
corporation being changed once by St. 1864, ch. 128, and most
recently by St. 1921, ch. 146, and the appointment of the overseers
under the most recent applicable provisions being by the mayor,
without confirmation by the city council, four members being
appointed each year for a term of three years (see footnote in
303 Mass, at page 545); and,

Whereas the abolishment of the offices of overseers of the poor,
overseers of the public welfare and of member of a board of public
welfare has created doubts as to the continuance of the corporations
referred to and it is desirable to resolve said doubts, to make provi-
sion for the continuance of said corporations for the purpose of
holding and administering the funds held by said corporations for
the benefit of the poor of Boston, to provide for the continuance of
the appointment of members by the mayor of Boston to provide
for the administration of said funds with the assistance and aid of,
and in cooperation with, the officers and employees of the depart-
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merit of public welfare of the Commonwealth and for the first named
corporation to have a name suitable under present conditions;

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

Section 1. The corporation named “The Overseers of the Public
Welfare in the City of Boston,” shall hereafter be known as “The
Trustees of Public Welfare Funds for the Benefit of Inhabitants of
Boston.”

Section 2. The persons who as overseers in the city of Boston
and their successors appointed as hereinafter provided, constituted
the corporation named “The Overseers of the Public Welfare in the
City of Boston,” and the corporation known as “The Trustees of
John Boylston’s charitable donations for the benefit and support of
aged poor persons, and of orphans and destitute children,” shall be
deemed to have continued as such corporations, any provisions of
law to the contrary notwithstanding, at all times prior to the
enactment of, and shall hereafter constitute said corporations,
and as such to have held and possessed and shall continue to hold
and possess all the property, and have been, and be, entitled to all
the duties and liabilities and obligations which belonged, or belong,
to said corporations and the continuance of said corporations and
their acts and doings and those of the officers and members are
hereby ratified and confirmed in all respects.

Section 3. Any person whose appointment as an overseer of the
poor in the city of Boston was made prior to the effective date of
St. 1967, ch. 658, shall be deemed to have continued in office for the
purpose of his membership in the corporations referred to in section
two of this act and any person who prior to or after, the effective
date of said St. 1967, ch. 658, or prior to the effective date of this
act, was appointed as an overseer shall be deemed to have con-
tinued as, or been appointed as, a member of said corporations.
Successors to persons who by the provisions of this section are
members of the corporations referred to in section two of this act
shall be appointed in the manner and for the terms for which they
would have been appointed had the office of overseer of the poor in
the city of Boston been continued.

Section 4. The Commissioner of Public Welfare of the Com-
monwealth shall provide the corporations referred to in section
two of this act with office space, places for meeting, clerical and
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other assistance and shall assist them in the distribution of assis-
tance from the funds held by the corporations. The said corpora-
tions shall confer with the said commissioner and his assistants
with regard to, and receive and consider all suggestions made by
said commissioner and his assistants relative to, the manner of
expending available funds for the benefit of the poor in the city of
Boston.

It is respectfully suggested that an opinion of the Commissioner
of Public Welfare be sought on this bill.

Special legislation is required to effect the desired result.
Whether or not this should be allowed is a matter of policy within

your exclusive jurisdiction, and this office expresses no opinion on
the merits of the bill. No fee is required to be paid by a corporation
of this type under the provisions of Chapter 3, Section 7.

Respectfully submitted,

JOHN F. X. DAVOREN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth,
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By Mr. Carney of Boston, petition of Daniel W. Carney and another relative to
the corporate powers of The Overseers of the Public Welfare in the City of Boston
and The Trustees of John Boylston’s CharitableDonations. Commerce and Labor.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy.

An Act to amend the statutes relative to the corporation

NAMED “THE OVERSEERS OP THE PUBLIC WELFARE IN THE CITY OF

BOSTON” AND TO THE CORPORATION NAMED “THE TRUSTEES OF

JOHN BOYLSTON’S CHARITABLE DONATIONS.”

1 Whereas, The public offices of overseer of the poor, of over-
-2 seer of the public welfare and of member of a board of public
3 welfare, in cities and towns, were abolished bjr St. 1967, ch. 658,
4 and the; overseers of the poor in the city of Boston, had been
5 created a corporation by Prov. St. 1771-72, ch. 20, by the
6 most recent applicable amendment named “The Overseers of
7 the Public Welfare in the City of Boston,” and the said over-
-8 seers were also, by St. 1802, ch. 44, a corporation under the
9 name, “The Trustees of John Boylston’s charitable donations

10 for the benefit of aged poor persons and of orphans and de-
ll serted children”, the name of the first named corporation being-
-12 changed once by St. 1864, ch. 128, and most recently by St. 1921,
13 ch. 146, and the appointment of the overseers under the most
14 recent applicable provisions being by the mayor, without con-
-15 firmation by the city council, for members being appointed
16 each year for a term of three years (see footnote in 303 Mass, at
17 page 545); and,
18 Whereas, The abolishment of the offices of overseers of the
19 poor, overseers of the public welfare and of member of a board
20 of public welfare has created doubts as to the continuance of the
21 corporations referred to and it is desirable to resolve said doubts,
22 to make prevision for the continuance of said corporations for
23 the purpose of holding and administering the funds held by said
24 corporations for the benefit of the poor of Boston, to provide for
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25 the continuance of the appointment of members by the mayor of
26 Boston bo provide for the administration of said funds with the
27 assistance and aid of, and in cooperation with, the officers and
28 employees of the department of public welfare of and the common-
-29 wealth and for the first named corporation to have a name suit-
-30 able under present conditions:

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in (

Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:
1 Section 1. The corporation named “The Overseers of the
2 Public Welfare in the City of Boston,” shall hereafter be known
3 as “The Trustees of Public Welfare Funds for the Benefit of
4 Inhabitants of Boston.”

1 Section 2. The persons who as overseers in the city of
2 Boston and their successors appointed as hereinafter provided,
3 constituted the corporation named “The Overseers of the
4 Public Welfare in the City of Boston,” and the corporation
5 known as “The Trustees of John Boylston’s charitable donations
6 for the benefit and support of aged poor persons, and of orphans
7 and destitute children,” shall be deemed to have continued as
8 such corporations, any provisions of law to the contrary not-
-9 withstanding, at all times prior to the enactment of, and shall

10 hereafter constitute said corporations, and as such to have
11 held and possessed and shall continue to hold and possess all the
12 property, and have been, and be, entitled to all the rights and
13 privileges and have been, and be, entitled to all the duties and
14 liabilities and obligations which belonged, or belong, to said
15 corporations and the continuance of said corporations and their
16 acts and doings and those of the officers and members are
17 hereby ratified and confirmed in all respects.

1 Section 3. Any person whose appointment as an overseer of
2 the poor in the city of Boston was made prior to the effective
3 date of St. 1967, ch. 658, shall be deemed to have continued in
4 office for the purpose of his membership in the corporati
5 referred to in section two of tins act and any person who prior
6 to or after, the effective date of said St. 1967, ch. 658, or prior
7 to the effective date of this act, was appointed as an overseer
8 shall be deemed to have continued as, or been appointed as, a
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9 member of said corporations. Successors to persons who by the
10 provisions of this section are members of the corporations
11 referred to in section two of this act shall be appointed in the
12 manner and for the terms for which they would have been
13 appointed had the office of overseer of the poor in the city of
14 Boston been continued.

1 Section 4. The commissioner of public welfare of the com-
-2 monwealth shall provide the corporations referred to in section
3 two of this act with office space, places for meeting, clerical and
4 other assistance and shall assist them in the distribution of
5 assistance from the funds held by the corporations. The said
6 corporations shall confer with the said commissioner and his
7 assistants with regard to, and receive and consider all sugges-
-8 tions made by said commissioner and his assistants relative to,
9 the manner of expending available funds for the benefit of the

10 poor in the city of Boston.




